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calendar 

Song and Dance 

FRIDAY. It VF 5 

tku>lan« M«»l Farmer* an«l A» ft** will *11 

|a*llmut al m IwRMtil 4«IW* ||< ill** 
tkuulw |»r<v,<,m will «i»it «i h p m tn 

^ lb** EMI Fit Rim Hit ami will I' H» 

__ $7, (ttl * »i i*li Ilf! M ■»!« 
Ki>n |.luy4 will jairtuiMi at '14'. j* m 

11in**• ami if«tr .■•w'iiiii A>r !»«• * u»>'i« 

no on- und-r 1I will I** admitted 
jambav a Inn 1 j>»-« tori, u toll Iwiid will |ieih>nn at '» mi p m at 

WOW Hall 2'H W. hi^hth Av* 0)«nin|t tb- *how will l»> • U.ri 
ailed Inn Tb* two l>aiid« will |»’i(ofui with * muhitaedu »I**U* ami 

light »bow. Tlrkfi* will wll hu $*> *i t!*•» «l»a* 

SATURDAY. H'Sh b 

The Saturday Market will take plat- from Ida in lo 5 pui imi th- 

jMik bloc k> of Eighth Av- «mi Oak St FMufwJ litt* w>«k will tw 
Law judd -Iwcirir du (rimer pUy-t at Ufa hi Teddy Beat'. Punic 
at 11 a m jimmy Utiilry |»*rfofmi»g atouaiH original* a« U *»: 

Eugene pwai th(Hr al Mt and SupiH»ti|» |a*»f«UUi«*»g Muegtaaii 
luma al .1 p Mi 

Kofi Lkiytl will |e<rt«nu at ’> 45p Ul al taaal Tutiaa Cafc» and Bal OS 
F. SivhiiiIi Ava Th* cov-r h*rg- •» l?< and noon* u»»>h»r 21 will la 
admit lad 
TH* Daililai will |aihi(ili all ami of I!»**-■* Ihio! yaal la»li al 'I HI 

l> m iu WOW Hail 2*» 1 W Eighth A** Ojaming iHw *how will !»• 
Skaiik III Pm kla a Sail FtmUf IMf Iwnd Tirk**t* will aall for f 7 al ih- 

SUNDAY. JUNE 7 

The Sn»llHar»ana touting lit »up|*itt ol ila lalt**l i-U-aaa Maw Op, 
Will |X| Hit III al N|> IU III Poitlaml % HiauiUlld THaalal Tom Cor HlalW 
Will o|a»n ll»« allow I it kata Will la aVailalda al lb* iliaH lot Sl'J 

HONDA Y fust f 
tt taiatr f'a Blur* Jam will taka place al g .Ml p iu al (kaai Tina* t ala 
and Bal. 37SE- Seventh Ava Alltbcwa intarwalad r«u aigit up al (itaai 
Time* liy Tha )am will arm.iM of at* 40-minute aeaaion*. Tba 

(oval«'batyja i» ft 1 and no on- under 2) will Iw admitted 

TUt'SVA Y. SUNK tt 

THa Vtniwnltr'l Cafe Will taka (data lltMU 7 10 pm at WOW Hall 
201 W Eighth Ava Tblawaak »»|aa ialgcmM W»IUi*»i»t»*t/**mi!Wrilef 
jaftiey Powell ou* of tha original m-mlaoa ttl MiaaHHl IHatlltl Tba 
(.ala Um4* an Ofwfi not mphou* lot all thcwe who deal with written 

Ol *j**k*n word* and lb-aign uptime i. t» .Hip-in Admuwion 1*22 
at tha dotM 
(at llama and lb* Rond ImkHi will p-rtutisa al 045 p m at (anal 
Tima. (.ale and Bat 375 R Seventh Aw Tba <ov-t help* i* % and 
no ott* under 21 will la* admittad 

WUiNtSDA Y. JUNE tO 

Holy Roller* Will perform it* I’land of guile Irene d punk It* k a* A HI 

p in at WOW Hall 2U! W Eighth Ava Sharing tb* UU will le* *uw 
William a Eugene altatnativ-a it* k ta*»d A*l«iia»»«m i» $<-at tb-*bajf 

People'a ('b*»oe will j-rtoou at 'i A% p m at ti*d Toima ( at- and 

Bal. 375 E Savantb Ava Tb**« ovar c barge ta f * and tut one uwd-l 
21 will ta* admitted 

THURSDAY, JUNE tt 
Gttmo will |*tiiofui at ‘14% p m at Ccnel Ttm—. l.*d** eod Hal *75 ► 
Sev-ntb Av*» Tb- rov-i c b<*ig- i» 1* and hu uh* nnd-r 21 will I* 
admitted 

Visual Arts 

s ■wMMufCktiw. sImhuUqI 
•u Mhiial an <ii*|4ay is lb# Uoi*«f*i»y » Mu- 

t vum of Natural Hiattwy. I**) h l^«b A**» 
f through Aug Ifo TkwaabtUt *• im»* ol t b*> mn > «• 

u| «v»et» marking tba '«Qlk •anl»**f*-ry ul A*Ua 

*A>un AnJmwir i*r»U \*»U ami ^U>.* «n 

athilut b*r»l HtMi* mllw by -SmoHX iu*i rut:U* o* UtoJugy 
Haiti will tw on in tb* Muwuhi »rf Natural HMory, 
li.no E lT.tb A*». Tb* axbilat m tm&unt ami • tl donation in 

"Way *nc Kulil Tba Janarwaa .Nbarbiw flay* u iha till* uf an oilut.il 

uf**n «i ib* l uivaraity Natural Miatory Mua-un H>no E 1Mb A*« 
TH* Um|ii«y Iwaturin^ Imbmnaian ahadow will r»ui«uu 

oja»n throughout lb» y*»al 
Sculpture*. ya«iW||i nmi yniiif l*y Sain*ilM k>bn TVib will 
l*» UII J|*|>lay ia lb» Mull (.matmt » Iwula (Hilary through Juua If- Ml* 
art fuana v*«t«nui<» ink. paitfil j>aal«i glaaa ami fluid 
Staal w ulj^uiaa flu*al painting* an«l daaiflrwd airrun will tw un 

ditfday iu tba Alibi liallwry 1*41 E Btoadway. throu^ii |uw 2? 

~Ethiopia a Uraulrd Tradition*.* an anhilnJ ibat amaitimaa 'b* iufiu 
■or* of Ulumir Cbfiatian and b*wiab iwli^iuu. Ifatiiiiuttn on Eibio- 
|h* will fw on iii*|4«y in »1»* Muwum ul Natural Ml«4oty 1M»M E. 
114b A*** Tha axbiUl I* oii^nni; ami • tl tlunaltoa ta •«*&.*»*» «d 
“Ar» kaaulogy ulUnfin.*•« aabilal that i«a*k» at am wul *it*l re* •*«*• 

nattr* lila ai^na U on i!U|4*y in Iba Muaautu of Natural H»*tory 
ll.no £. istb A*** Tba «xhil«f »* oopnntf. ■ tl donation in 

**Ka*m * F(wfl«li Anunai B*» presentation in Nofib wrat Ga*i Art." 
an axblUt (bat Iwaluiw* Nolttiwml (.oaU Ual»v«* artwork M <*» 

display in Iha Mu**uhs ui NatutaJ Miatoiy. |I>I0 E l'-*tb Awi Tli* 
aabilnt t* ouflrertfl a ml a tl donation i* *uflj!»**iad 

Miscellaneous 

A Funny Thmg, wi the W*ty lu th» 
fury m m Soo»Jb*»i« mu»»c«l Roman 
UK*. wiHl# jeofotmeiJeMbe OcMrUtOMHiCeha- 
re* Tb«'«!i» '**> Willamette St.. at • j< m on 

|un« Vi> U«U J»-2» •»«! 2»*27 TW (4ey 
((Ntcerri* I he life of • «Uv« wboi* Uy»0|t l« ****« 
ht*lr**etJ<MU in a world wb»reihet»«tiulwarJol 
Stu>h n( Uh<t* available at tha 'lout one bout 

h*tur« fthowtimo Mitt ft* K with ruif-al ID r«»U 

Story 
by 

Mindy Nix 

Mesmerizing funk Intense lyrics 
Exotic melodies. 

While each of these qualities c an 

stand alone, to combine them would cre- 

ate a sound unto itself Enter the Neville 
Brothers Art. Charles. Aaron and Cyril 

In celebration of its latest release, 
titled Family (.’move, the hand will per- 
form at 8 p m in the Mull Center's Silva 
Concert Mall on Tuesday. |une tl 

"We are trying to do something 
different,” said Art, keyboardist and el- 
dest of the brothers, "We're singing about 
what we've always sung alxiul love, 
justice and waking up to the fad that 
we're all human livings But on this al- 
bum we've got a state-of-the-art sound 

Since they united as bandmales 
ill 1077, the Neville Brothers have sold 
millions of records worldwide and have 
had gold and platinum albums in six 

different countries 
With the help of new co-produc- 

ers Hawk Wolinski (best known for his 
col lalxirat ions wilhChaka Khan, the Com- 
modores and Jermaine Jackson) and Dave 
Leonard (who engineered for the likes of 
Prince. Sheena Easton and (lingo Boingo). 
the Nevilles have created a new album 
that explodes with the most propelling 
groove in the bands' history. 

Wolinski encouraged the broth- 
ers to record Steve Miller's remarkably 
prescient "Fly Like An Eagle" after hear- 

ing it on a live recording the band made 
a decade earlier "It was a challenge for 

The Neville Brothers, featuring (l-r) Cyril, Aaron, Charier end Art, will bring ita luted, 
fraternal lour to Eugene on Tueeday, June 9 

.ill of us lo do thnl .song, Cyril said, 
"since it had already lieen a hit. For a 

little something extra what wit call the 

-lagnia|)|Hi' down lutrtt wit got Slitvit 
Miller playing and singing on it When 
ho hoard what we hail done with it. he 
said hit was changing his version 

Family Groove features conlriliu- 
lions from several Nevilles other than the 
four hrothers "One More Day," a consi- 
deration of the homelessness tragedy, 
showcases a rap written and performed 
hy two of Aaron's sons Cyril's wife, 
Cayinelle. wrote the song's single-most 
poignant line one nhoul children who 
live on the very streets where they play 
"She wonders, Cyril said, "if people 
reali/e how many of the homeless are 

children 
The Neville Brothers have a long 

and distinguished history Art hrst came 

lo note well latfore lilvis, having written 

"Mardi Gras Mamin)" in 1954 a song 
that is still a staple of the festival. While 
he was hacking Little Richard in the stu- 

dio and Larry Williams on stage, brother 
and saxophonist Charles left New Or- 
leans for Mein phis, where he played with 
the likes of 11 B King. Wilson I'ickoll. 
Ilohhy Bland and Big Joe Turner And 
Aaron recently had a number two hit 
with "Tell It Like It Is." 

After Art, Cyril and Aaron failed 
lo attract comparable collective attention 
as The Neville Sounds, Art (who was 

joined later hy Cyril) formed The Meters, 

.1 I Mini acclaimed as the grand master of 
New Orleans' (airibbeaninfluonced. 
"second line" funk style While The 
Meiers was in its prime, (lyril and Aaron 
played with The .Soul Mac hine, and 
(diaries found himself teaching at 
Cnddard College in Vermont 

After not having played together 
lor 12 years, the brothers reunited in 
1(175 to record I fie universally acclaimed 
77ir Wild Tihuiijiitonlos a year a Her their 
mother's death. They were encouraged 
to start working together again by their 
uncle, ,G(tf>rge l.andry, who was able to 
convince the brothers to join forces, "He 
told us that our mother and father hail 
always wanted to see us work together as 

,i hand," (diaries said. "He knew that if 
we got together as a family, it would 
happen 

Now dial they are back together 
and louring, they a re gel ling the opportu- 
nity to see some new plan's and some 

familar places "We re really happy to be 
playing in Eugene," said (diaries, who 
iisnl to live in Eugene, in IliHti and 1(M17, 
when he was on die road a lot "Eugene is 

a great place," he said 
During (diaries’ time in Eugene, he 

played in a band with Lara Levi, a Uni- 
versity law student at the time. On June 
(I, she’ll lie opening for the band. 

The Neville Brothers’ concert will 
feature material from Yellow Moon. My 
Urol her'sKee/ier, Worm Yoor llrorl arid, 
of course, Family Groove. 

Tracking the Latest 

Annie Lennox 

Diva 
Arista 

1992 

*** 

Her voice propelled the Lurythmics to 

worldwidealbumsal«sof35million. Now 
Annie Lennox leaves the relatively safe 
haven of that band for the uncertainty of a 

solo album. Co-L’urythmic Dave Stewart 
has also worked on various solo projects, 
but nothing quite as good as Diva 

Diva begins, appropriately enough, with 
the defiant and empowering "Why.'’ In it, 
Lennox sings, "Some things are better left 
unsaid/ But they still turn me inside out." 
She briars her soul on this album, and by 
the end. it appears that she has left very 
little unsaid. 

In a press release, she said. "In a sense, 

I fell like this is my very first album and 
because of that, it had tobesomethingthat 
represented me totally." 

How a woman can 

tear the scars seen on 

Diva and still have such 
an immaculate voice is 

amyMtjry. in waiting 
on Broken Class," she sings. "'Cause if 

you want to hurt me/ You're doing really 
well my dear." 

Lennox's sassy humor and innate song- 
crafting sense have not abandoned her. 
Her delivery is more subtle than in her 
work with the Eurythmics 

The best track is probably the chilling 
"Cold." "Dying is easy,” she sings. "It's 

living that scares me to death." The 
honesty and openness is refreshing in an 

age of glamorous, diva-like pop facades. 

j f Review by Eron Witeel Pivu suffers from a 

peculiar predictability 
that allows a listener to 

guess, with a good 
chance 01 Dmng correct, 

exactly what the next line will say 
Btx:auseof this, some of the songs sound 
vaguely familiar. Occasionally, 
however, this gives an unusual sense 

of shared experience 
A frightening fault with the album, 

though, is that it portrays Lennox dan- 
cing her merry jig precariously close to 
the •adult-contemporary' genre a 

genre in which acts like Simply Red 
and Michael Bolton have vanished. 
Please Annie, stay with us. Please. 


